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ussedan Treaty WiSacret Session PeaceTreaty at Which Germ
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Secret Plenary Session of Peace ,3 AmericansMajor Dillard Daniels Advocates

Sinking the German Killed In Wreck

In France

Conference to Be Held Tomorrow 1

At Which Time Completed German

Treaty Will Be Discussed

Is Killed In Auto
Accident Warships As Lesson

Italian Peace Delegates Returning
To Paris; Orlando and Sonnino

Are Leaving Rome To-nig- ht

PARIS May 5. (By United Press.) The Italian peace del-egat- es

are returning to Paris, an Italian embassador informed

Foreign Minister Pichon this afternoon. He said that Premier

leaving Rome to-nig- ht and will arrive
Orlando and Sonnino are

here on Wednesday morning.

ORLEANS, France, May 5. Three
LONDON, May 5. The greatest PATHS Mav 5 (Bv United Press.) A secret plenary ses

A,ihoii afildiers were killed andr
moral lesson of the war would be to

will be held at which
sion of the. peace conference

NASHVILLE, Tenn., May 5. Ma-

jor Alexander W. Dillard, Brooklyn,

N. Y., 102nd infantry, U. S. A., was

killed, and Mrs. Lloyd Creger, wife

of an army, captain now serving in

sink the entire German fleet with

proper ceremonies, Josephus Daniels, time the completed German treaty will be discussed, it was an- -
. t j vl !

niuiivu
eight injured seriously when an

American Army motor truck was

struck by a railroad train at a grade

crossing near La Forte-St- . Aubin, 13 nounced today. The meeting is expected to oe onei.
American secretary ef the navy, who

recently visited the captured German miles southeast of Orleans Saturday.
France, was seriously injured when an

automobile driven by Dillard crash-

ed into a telephone pole here shortly
after 2 o'clock Sunday morning.

The couple are reported to have

left a dance about midnight and to

Latest authoritative information indicated that tne treaty

will be presented to the Germans Thursday. The credentials

accepted and the Germanhave beenof the German delegates

envoys empowered to represent the entire country, includingDutch Sentiment
vessels at Scarpa Flow, declared in

a statement.

"The German fleet should be sunk,

in the opinion of American and Brit

The big three, it was learned, is considering a pia
Fiume would become a free port under the league of nations for

three years, pending construction of a, J ugo-Sla- v port.

Italian Ambassador to Great Britain

Will Attend First Business Meeting of

League of Nations This Afternoon

Against Kaiserhave spent the next hour driving Bavaria. By a law nacted at weimar me
ish technical experts in Paris," the those of tne Jugo

accepted the allies' credentials, includingabout the city at a high rate of speed.

Several automobile parties reported secretary said. "Those who are not

technical and who view the situation slavs,narrow escapes trom collision wh
AMSTERDAM, May 5. The

Dutch newspapers, excepting ond,

thus far have not commented on the
the Dillard cah entirely from the moral side have the

same idea and belieVe that the ships

should be sunk with bands playing
Detectives and Federal Operatives

m m m V W
Swinging into Broad street, near

proposal to try former Emperor Wil

liam, of Germany. The exception isand flags flying to keep company with

the merchantmen the German navy

the "business section of the city, wit-

nesses say, Dillard had absolutely lost

control of his machine. His car shot

across Broad street, hittng a steel tel-

ephone pole on the opposite side. The

Only Spectators When National I.

W. W. Convention Opened Today

United Press.) -D-etectives and fedrmrAOO Mav 6.-- (Bv

destroyed.
the Telegraaf, which in an editorial

says the extradition of the one-tim- e

emperor will . not conflict with Hol

PARIS May 5. (By United Press.) Marquis Imperial, the

Italian ambassador to great Britain, wil attend the first business

meeting of the league of nations this afternoon, according to

authoritative information.

Clearing of Italian Situation Led to
Authoritative Prediction That Extra

Session of Congress Will Come Soon

engine was crumpled up into t,he body land's national right of sanctuary.

"I think the greatest moral lesson

of the war would be the sinking of the

whole fleet with an unforgettable cer-

emony. These ships which I recently
of the car, pinning Dillard to the seat. today when the na- -

eral operatives were the only spectators"The says the newspa- -

.i u
His skull was crushed in and both legs per, "would not De prosecuu:u

of his intention to placewere broken at the hip. viewed are magnificent craft, but vir-

tually useless as a part of the Ameri 'Deutschland uber alles," but on ac

tional I. W. W. convention opened here, me city councu m,
compel a discontinuance of the meeting.

Supreme Court Today Heard Five
Mrs. Creger was thrown clear of

the- - wreck. The extent of her inju-

res has not been ascertained.
count of actions which plunged the

world into misery and a repetition ofwActmirrrnM Mav 5 (Bv United Press.) Announce- - can navy. In the first place you would

nevr induce an American sailor to

live in the cramped and unhealthy

Quarters, even of the later types and
which would be contrary to the vitalment in Paris that the Italian situation is apparently clearing

here today that Presidentpredictionled to the authoritative interests of tie Dutch people."Reorganization none has bunker space sufficient for

our needs. The chips undoubtedly
Of State Guard Big 80-Gall- on

were built for fighting in the North

Suits Involving Right of Kailroaa ana
Wire Administration to Fix Rates

WASHINGTON, May 6"(By United Press.)-- The supreme

court today, heard arguments in five suits involving thenght of

administration to fix rates over objections
the railroad and wire

Sea and not for long cruises, as is nec
Still Capturedossnrv in our navy. Their armor,WASHINGTON, May 5. There

however, is better than tjie Americanwill be no action on the reorganiza
or British."tion of the Tennessee state guard "un KNOXVILLE, May 5. One of the

lartrest stills in tho history of Knox

Wilson will call an extra session oi oongress ueiuie -- u.c

possibly May 26th. 1

Fire Early Today Damaged Two of

The Huge Navy Trans-Ocea- n Planes

Now Awaiting Jump Off Orders

WASHINGTON, May 5. (By United Press.)-F- ire early to-

day damaged two of the huge, navy trans-ocea- n aeroplanes

waiting jump off orders at Rockaway, N. Yf , the navy depart- -

i.

o fvarious state utilities and corporation commontil after July -- , and this applies to

all the states of the Union except county moonshining fell into the
The secretary said tnere is nothing

approaching a concert of opinion as

to the size of the international naval hands of the law Sunday afternoonthree or four where especial reasons

exist for immediate act-on- . Hungarian Soviet Governmentwhen a posse of federal and state of
police force or as to what responsi

ficers closed in upon an old smokeWith the return from France of
bility each ally is willing to accept.

house said by Collector Higgins to
most of the guard units of the various He added:
states many of the old officers arc be have been located on the premises of

Oscar Walden, in the 11th district,

Reported to Have capuuiaicu
Press.)-- The newspaper MatinUnitedMay 6.-- (By

declared received confirmation that the Hungarian

SXlt had capitulated. Other sources of in forma- -

ment aiinuuiicu..
a 0rv enrtpH n hlaze that destroyed the upper and ginning to bestir tnemseves aooui. it--

"That all must be worked out when

the league of nations begins to func-

tion. With so many problems to

face, the nations are willing to leave

near Lvon's View. Owing to the loss

of their way, one of the groups oforganization, but as congress failed

to m.ike any appropriation for tho

of tho session which cloned
,wer wto of N CI and damped N C-- 3. It w,n take twenty-four.t- o

forty-eig- ht hours to repair N C-- l, but N C-- 3 will be

with N C-- 4 on the nrst leg oi
vnidprs. sunDosed to close in upon

that one until later."UtUU UV vww
tion indicate that the Soviets reiuseu ub

March 4, .ho militia bureau has not
Rockaway to Trepassey, on the

the trans-Atlant- ic flight from
the still from the front, Oscar Wal-

den made his escape but George Mur-

ray, a brother-in-la- w of Walden, was

captured and brought to Knoxvillc.
Wilson Back June 1;sufficient funds to take care of ,a

general reorganization. There is an

render Budapest.

Clear, Cold Air Conditions Perfectunexpended balance of about $V
000,000 at the disposal of the militia May Call the Senate The captured still has a capacity nt

.New Foundland coast.

Dispatches Say Allies Have Invited

Austrian Peace Delegates to Come Start of Trans-Atianu- c rugmabout 80 gallons, and wnue u was
bureau, and where any state desires

But Not the House
to form guard units at once and can not running at the time of the raid,

nearlv 1.000 gallons of beer were -- (Byn nnAioiff Trpnassev. N. F, May 5.demonstrate that they are needed, the

To St. Germain On May 12th fnnnd in the building. George Mur- - ABOAKD U. a. a. - V ! ' .fuelled and are
WASHINGTON, May 5. Indicamncy will be suppled out of this

balance. tions in official circles here Saturday ray was ie oniy mn uimcu , OI tne Driagcaform part
ing when the officers entered but gave! xpected to start today ior Azores, o

fiient.ott7 T Kmv United Press.) Dispatches from Vi Tennessee, it is understood, has not ... ., ,. -- dArlnticnninted stronriv to June 2 as the date ... He had of boats in connection witn tne a y "
nerfect.signified any desire for hasti in the up without resisting arrest.

for tjie opening of the special session
enna today reported that the allies had invited the Austrian

nistol holster on his person when
The weather is clear and com a

matter, and the matter will not be
. i wa n hf made at nve ui.captured but the gUn and several

mltaken up. start Hum uciv- - ..... -
of the Senate.

Optimistic reports from Paris indi-

cate a sDeedy settlement of all differ
inepeace delegates to come to St. liermain on may

RJman Crown Council Votes the aviators the advantage ut
noon to giverounds of ammunition were in tho

house. He will be given a preliminG. O. P. Presidential ences between the delegates at the

ary hearing this morning before U.

Abandonment of Several Aviationneace conference and it is believedTo Sign Peace Treaty With Germany S. Commissioner Thornburgh.Conference May 22 hre that the President may be ready

Fields Announced By war
Planned to Killto leave France around May 20.

It is understood here that the Pres-

ident desires to be present at the

opening session of the Senate, and his

WASHINGTON, May 5. Organi-

zation plans for the 1920 Presiden

BRUSSELS, May 5. (By United Press.) -T-he Belgian

crown council voted unanimously last night to sign the peace

treaty with Germany.

Psvrki il a finn nf Zara Proclaims
French Premier united Press.) The abandon-WASHINGTO- N,

May 6. (by
announced by the War De

fields wasaviationmpnt of several . D;t at a
tial campaign will be considered at a

i ,,i ThPv include Payne r ieid, vv a icall for convening the legislative touy

is expected at any time.

Rnnnrk from Paris that President

conference to be held here May 22

and 23, it was announced yesterday.
The meeting, which will be attended

and Gerstner Field, LakepariniL'iit ltoi
Taylor Fielf. Montgomery, Ala.PARIS, May 5. Another attempt

oc.t P.pmipr Hemenceau's life apAnnexation of That City to Italy iv.Fv.
by state chairmen of the men's andj ., ld be home by June 1 ex

parently was frustrated by the ar-- j Charles, La.

.;. nf a nineteen-year-ol- d youth, who, .......... .................
1 . 1 i AAtM . r . . J

which means
was

women's repuDiican state cenuai cited comment here, it was saiu at
mittees and members of the national wwe House that the President

T Tree." He representthe entrance of Mr iwas seized near Vfe(i:c;neIN OtCQnnnP-n'- R home. The youth,!republican committee, will be the first ts to be back by the last of this
the Kickapoos in all negotiations with

ROME, May 5.-- (By United Press.)-- The population of

annexation of that Dal-mati- on

Zara, at a mass meeting, proclaimed
city to Italy, it was announced here today.

Hw Detachment and Troops

ioint conference to be held since wo-- ; . . t there is nothing definite Man Pasees Awaywhose name was Cornellion was car
,v. c omment. Mine nail one..

party's!astothe day he will sail.men were admitted to the
councils.

rying a stiletto and had in his pos-

session anarchist literature. He de-

clared he did not want to kill the pre

Of 82nd Division Arrive N. Y. Today Quota Allotted to County

, ,,.! more than a matcn lor cr..,
had owe th Kick.

5.-J- ohnny whitesAS Arir Mav
Mi" ; n, o( .

i, .ffl.i.l" .1 W..V ., number .1 time, .ml ' '

l,".nn, negotiator a. WaShJ,, wire a Prince AlMr. eo.t nd

i5 f.r hia triho hi, a
Banks. In the Victory Loan

mier, but desired only to make a

"gesture."
Cornellion was acquainted with

Emile Cotton, who recently shot M.

Clemenceau. He met Cottin in 1018Tennessee Quota
$10,650.00 some of the studios of tons.Farmers and Traders Bank

NEW YORK, May 5,-- (By United Press.)-- The transport

Alphonson XIII arrived here today with headquarters detach-

ment and headquarters troops oTthe82nddivision.

One Dead and $200,000 Damage Is

Toll of Staten Island Fire Today

ZrSJTS ... --re,
Indians, will re mutnThen aisuv t,he

.presents for all the tribe
Cornellion hails fro Venay.

Greene County
Baileyton
Greeneville
Greeneville
Greeneville
Mosheim
Mohawk

Citizens Savings Bank

First National Bank
Greene County Bank

,34,300.00
76,350.00
72,400.00
26,500.00
14,550.00

held all n.gh ana tne 'FEMINISM . Idance will be .

brother. We'll play we re nts wili be distributed at lUiy-.m- e ne naS - " .
ft fArLittle

married
' '...l 5t him a on? uneau tu iv-s- -

and you say you'll obeyMosheim Banking Company
The Mohawk Bank

t'leaK. . . a. ,1.,., v,; mivst.er ar- -

r vnutt KRv United Press.) One dead and me. of the; againbt uie u,M. J. Bentley, business agent game

tribe says Johnny Mine's real name;rived.caveman'
'

' ' Little sister. Cad that
Total $234,750.00 tuir. I'm a voter!$200,000 damage is the toll of a fire which swept the south

beach of Staten Island summer resort early day.


